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National Democratic Nominations.

PRESIDENT,

Hon. S. A. Douglas,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON,
OF GEORGIA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

KKRAPIIIM MKYI'lt. of Stark Countv;
wii.liam Ji. woods, of Licking;
WILLIAM .T. ULAGU, of Hamilton;
JOHN' SCIIlbT. of Hamilton;
J.U'Olf II. I'tM.IS, of l'rchle;
SILAS TS. WALK Kit. nf Shelby,
KDWAHIJ SIIi:iTlKLI. of H'eurv;
NEWTON A. UKVnllE, of JSrovni;
HEN'HV C. CWI-'MAN- , of Paretic ;

GEOItUH 1 STAY MAN, of Delaware :

CUIvSTKIt U. MOTT, of Wyandot! ;

JOHN" D. J A MRS, of Jackson;
JAMES M. MI I. LICIt. of Meigs;
SAMl'EL 0. MISTER, of Franklin;
WILLIAM DUIWIN. of Erie:
BFItll KKU.OC.iS, of Ahland;
NICHOLAS F. JOSS, of Holmes;
AMOS LAYMAN", of Washington ;

WILSON S. KENN'UN, of Belmont;
ISRAEL E. CAItTKIt. of Summit;
CIIAHLKS I). ADAMS, of Luke:
C.KUllOE A. HOWARD, of Ashtabula;
GEORGE WEBSTER, of Jefferson;

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

ron sithknik jrnoE,
THOMAS J. S. SMITH, of .Montgomery.

TOR MEMBER OF THE HOUW or PCItUC WOItK!).

ABXEK L. BACKUS, of Lucas.

VOR ATTORNEY r.EN'FML.
1 AVID W. ST AMI! AUG H, of Tuscarawas.

FOR CONGRESS.

Hon. C. L. Vallandigham.

Freedom! Freedom!!
On every hand bill posted up, in

every paper published by the
press in anv part of the

State. Th phrases "Friends of
Freedom" "Freedom of Speech "

"Freedom of the Press," fV Pco- -

"Freedom of thought'' and
erv other phrase in which the word
"freedom" can be made to jingle,
is conspicuously emblazoned in al-

most every line. Did it ever occur
to you reader, what the object of
all this Shrieking is; are not the
people of the State ofOhio, already
in, and have they not always been
in the possession of all the civil
liberty, that an honest white man
should desire. Has any one in our
State dented or attempted to deny,
or take away from our people any
portion of their civil liberty? Has
the democratic party in Ohio, ever
attempted in any way, to infringe
upon the liberty of the citizen?
Does not Ohio to day enjoy all her
mil liberty, by virtue of democrat-
ic votes and democratic measures?
Is it necessary to be thus constant-
ly demanding something which we
already have, and which no one has
ever denied ? It is certainly very

to presume that the demo-

cratic party intend taking away
the liberty of the citizen, when ev-

ery net of the party has been to he
contrary. No ""honest and fair
man, will raise the cry to communi-
ty that he himself is a good man,
an honest man, a temperate man,
and a very religious man, when no
man has asserted the contrary, for

leaving out the extremely bad taste
of the matter, it i3 wholly

with good sense, and the rules
that govern human actions. If
man were to come to our town and
open a Dry Goods store, or a shoe-

maker shop, and immediately com-

mence advertising himself to the
world through every possible chan-

nel, that he was the most extraor
dinarily honest, upright, pious and
religious person that ever come to

town, what we ask you, would bo

the immediate conclusion of every
honest man? "Why, unquestiona-

bly, that the fellow is a most
rascal and cannot be trusted

and that these great proteststa

of honesty and piety, are a mere

blind to conceal bis villany and
rascality from the unwary upon
whon he intended to pounce. Just
so it i with those who rirfl con-

stantly shrieking freedom. Every
Bhriek that is made is for the pur-

pose of covering up a wrongful act.
Theie miserable screeches are not
made through fear, that feome

political party will take away the
liberty of the citizen, because no

one has thought of, or attempted
any such thing, but on the contrary
thereof, they aro made for the pur-

pose of deception and fraud. It is
stculiiiL'the liverv of the Court of
Heaven to serve the devil in. Let
us examine the question with ref-

erence to the right and propriety
of our republican friends constant-

ly hissing forth, theBe diBiunl

shrieks for freedom.

On the 17th day of June A. D.
1851, the people of our State had
presented before them for adoption
or rejection by their votes the pres-

ent Constitution of Ohio, which
makes her a free State in the most
emphatic language, aud gives us
all the civil liberty a fair minded
man can desire. How did these ve-

ry gentlemen out of whose mouths,
now dailv, as from a sectheing cal- -

drou issue these hissing cries for
freedom, vote upon that question?
Tell it not in Oath ! publish it not
in the streets of Eskalon ! ! Would
to God that a dark mantle could be
thrown

.
over this

-
act of theirs, and

hide it forever from view. Thcv
came up to the polls in solid pha-
lanx and voted squarely against the
adoption of the Constitution that
now makes Ohio a Free State. Oh,
what a love for the poor negro was
exhibited in that vote. Hail Col-lumbi- d,

Freedom ! happy land, Free- -

(torn : ; strange at nrst view, as it
may seem, these identical "Freedom
Shriekcrs" voted directly aarainst
making Ohio a free State, voted
nguiust the law making the ;iifc
man free, let alone the negro, and
the people of Ohio were compelled
to adopt the present Free Const it

of Ohio by a strict party vote,
the democratic party voting for the
Constitution and the party now
calling themselves Republicans,
"friends oj freedom and many
other high sounding names, voting

j
directly against it. We appeal to the
Democratic voters of Ohio, who vo-

ted in 1851, if what we say is not
strictly true. e appeal to you our

'

republican friends if it is not, and so

far as you arc concerned,
M'.v trnc- - nskyou to recollect

ie next time you give one of your
favorite shrieks for freedom that
you enjoy your civil liberty, your
right to shriek for freedom by the
votes of the democratic party and
against your own vote. Your rights
that you now enjoy to be secure in
your person, your personal liberty,
to enjoy your own earnings, the
glorious privilege of voting, all
these you ow.e to the votes of the
very men, of whom it is now said
by the Eaton Register, your County
organ, to call them "Sons of Bitch
es," "Stinlcen niggers," and Slave dri-vcr- s,

is giving the young men, the
"Wide Awakes" of our Countv,
"some well timed advice" we call
upon every honorable man in our
8tatc, and put the question directly
to him, could a more stupid, base
and vulgar insult be given to the
efforts and votes of the men who
not only made Ohio free, but arc
now maintaining her so, and will
continue so to maintain her until
fanaticism and civil revolution shall
crush her forever with the chains
of bondage. And we will take oc-

casion to say further that the day
of that revolution is yet far in the
future, the men who made Ohio
Free by their votes, arc not yet all
doad llor "'i'1 they be for years to

'comi ftn(l wnen docs become
j necessary to maintain this
tion inviolate by force, these very

a men will appear upon the tented
field in defense of it as promptly as
they did at the ballot box, and
then, as in 1851, just enouirh of
them will bo present, to insure an
easy victory, and route these coun.
terfeit sons of freedom at every
point. Republicans talk about
"freedom" they do not understand
the import of the word, they would
not vote for freedom if a thousand
chances wcro offered, they voted in
a mass against freedom In Ohio,
the first, the last arid the only time

' & opportunity --as e-- or offered cn

the direct question. ' If our Consti-

tution had not contained the clause
excluding African slavery no doubt
they would have voted' for.it to a
map;' We call upon every 'j deniW
cratic paper in the State, to elabo-- 1

rate this question fully, and keep it
constantly before the people. One
half of the honest republican voters
in the State were duped and de-

ceived by republican . leaders into
making that, vote against the con-

stitution in 1851.- - ' And these very
leaders are now . trying to deceive
them again hy shrieking 'freedom;
ai every street corner, w e say to
the democracy "of Preble County
taik. tni matter over among your
selves, whenever you meet togcth'
er, refresh your memories as to who
it was in 1851, that met you at the
ballot box when you were endeav
oring to make Ohio a free State
and voted squarely against you.
Ask your republican friend when
you hear him shrieking for fret
dom, why he voted against the
adoption of the constitution of Ohio
in 1851. If he thinks there was
some other little objection to it be
sidcthe negro question, ask him
when the idea first entered his head
that there was any other question

j in h'18 creed of politics, but the sla
very question'. Ask him whether
hebelievedatthetime be cast that
vote, as he now belioves that the only
mission Ood sent the white man to

j America to perform was to free the
ncS' hrick for freedom. Toll

lit. Ill 1 1.1mm 110 w 1101113 nis liberty in
Ohio by your vote, and not his own.
Ask him if he would vote for free-

dom if lie had an opportuity on the
direct question, if he says he would
then ask him why he did not vote
for it in 1851, put these questions to
them at all times and places and in
every possible form.

A Fact for Laboring Men.
It is said by many intelligent

men in our county, that leaving
out the towns of Eaton, New Paris,
Camden, "Winchester, Lewisburg,
New "Westvillo andFairhaven, that
our county would be Democratic
by a considerable majority. If this
be true, and we suppose there is no
question nbout it, it i3 a fact that
every laboring man, and actual pro-
ducer should look well to. We do
not wish to be understood as say-

ing that there are no laboring men
in towns, but we do mean to say
that the decided majority of the la-

boring classes in both town and
county are Democratic. In all of
these towns, two thirds of the vo-

ters are non laborers, non produ-
cers and contribute nothing to our
general basis of wealth and pros-

perity. The majority, the large
majority of this class arc Republi
cans, aim 111 tins county they hold
the balance of power and always
succeed in electing the very men
that the laboring classes do not wish.
The laborers, the actual producers,
and the real makers of the wealth
and prosperity of this county have
it in their power to govern if they
fill understand their true interest

and act in concert. And the fact
that the non laboring classes al-

ways defeat you in the election is
your own fault, look at this question
closely then, investigate it, un-

derstand it thoroughly, act in con-

cert, and it will be utterly impossi-
ble for four or five men in the town
of Eaton who never did work, who
arc now too lazy to labor, and who
contribute not one cent to the bus-

iness and wealth of the community,
by sheer political'' trickstering
always to fill your county offices.
Their interest and feelings from
the very nature of the position they
occupy are wholly antagonistic and
(linietrically opposite to you, there
is and can be no affinity between
you. "We say to the laboring men,
talk this matter over among your-
selves, let it he the theme of con-

versation wherever you meet to-

gether, and our word for it, you
will see a commotion among the
non laboring and non producing
gentry.. In other words, you will
then, have cut the cords that holds
these clogs fast to the wheels of
true and real improvement. Never
cease agitating this matter until
you shall make every laboring man
in tho county, understand this mat
ter thoroughly, lou can then
without trouble, elect men to office
who recognize with a true and
core spirit, your right to govern
yourselves.

2rl:r.colu is an Alolitiosist.

County Auditor.
The present Republican candi

date for county Auditor, Mr. Thos.
J.'Lahh. ls Wotning very( solici-

tous about his election and shrieks
and. screeches for freedom on .all oc-

casions, in the most vigorous, man- -

uer. lAti us examine me rcuoru ui
this freedom shriekcr a little, and
let not the people forgot it, when
they go to the poles.

In J850, this said T.J, Larsh was
elected by the people of this county
a member of the convention that
framed ' the present Tree Constitu-
tion of Ohio, and which makes the
State "at; this time a Free State
and gives to the white man all the
privilege that ho now enjoys.
Yet, this same identical T. J. Larsh,
whsn the labors of the Convention
were about brought to a close and
the question' was put before that
body "Shot the Constitution be

adopted" Voted nay (Sec-

ond Vol. "delates Ohio Convention

page 870.);i1id immediately after
receiving his pay from the State
for his services, "came home and
used every effort, within his power
both by his vote and . entreaty, to
defeat the adoption of the Consti-tio- n

by the people. But the peo
ple hearkened not unto him, but
adopted the Constitution and made
Ohio a Free State, in opposition to
the vote and entreaty of this same
Mr. LarshJ aud he now enjoys his
freedom in Ohio, against his ovn
vote to the contrary. He is a

beautiful specimen indeed to screech

Freedom, and talk about the rights
of Freemen. He would not and did

not vote to make Ohio a Free
State, although he twice had the
opportunity of so doing on the di-

rect question ; but on the contrary
thereof, voted squarely against It.
Ohio is a free State to day, by the
votes of the very men, who are
termed by tliefriends of Mr. Larsh,
'Sons of Bitches' "Slave Drivers" and
"Stinkcn Niggers," and we will fur-

ther add, that they intend to keep
and maintain her a free State despite
the votes of Mr. Larsh and his free-

dom loving friends to the contrary.
And we say to our friends when
you hear a man Shrieking for free-

dom, ask 1mo, whether he voted
for the present Free Constitution
of Ohio. The chances are as an
hundred to one, that he did not,
and he will be compelled to admit
the sorrowful fact, that the only
time he ever had an opportunity of
voting on the direct question of
Freedom, he voted against i "We

say to the voters of Preble county,
when you hear one of these Freedom
Scrcechers "roost high." Mr. Larsh
is very anxious now to fill the
office of County Auditor, and hold
up his hand and swear to support
this Free Constitution, for which
he would not and did uot vote.

How he can do this is. a mystery !

we suppose however, that it is done

upon the same hypothesis, that he
votod against making Ohio a Free
State, and then gets up and most

vociferously shrieks for Freedom.
But Oh! Jeff. Jeff, the want of

money has . a most sublime and
soothing influence on the con

science ot man, that which was
rough before, now looks smooth
tho wilderness blossoms as the

se, and all creation revels in the
sunbeams of glory.

[Communicated.]

Mil Editoh: I noticed, in last
weeks issue of the Eaton Register,

an article written by a "Wide
Awake," denying the charge of
being drunk a few evenings since
at- - Sugar Valley; which he says

was imposed upon them by a cer-

tain individual of Eaton. Now I
do not know who that certain indi-

vidual is; but ho reported nothing
more than honest men of all par-

ties conscientiously believe to be
the truth. Certainly, intelligent
sober minded gentlemen would not
break into a house as they did, call
for whisky, curse, blackguard and
use every insulting word imagina-
ble to the poor woman, while at
the same time they knew tho hus-

band was absont ; does my friend
"Wido Awako" deny this? is he
willing to stake his $20 upon the
truthfulness of this statement? if
he is, he shall havo the proof and I
will havo his money. ;

A NEVER SLEEP.

t&IIou. 6. A. Douglas, is to be
at Indianapolis, Indiana, Friday,
Sept. 28th. The Indiana papers
a? th? ?tats le s'jro frr I'bygbB. '

EditTr Press: I'am'most hap-- "

py to announce in tho language of
the immortal Toots that th "thing

' J1isdid:'? -..-
-. -

Yes! tho grand torchlight pro-

cession came off according to
But I am sorry to In

form
.

you
,

that
a

from a severe Illness
mi1 was unable to attend, inus

blasting tho fond expectation of
many republicans, who looked to
me for a correct report of the pro-
ceedings. Still I will use every jcx- -

rtion to get a reliable " statement,
trom a young relative 01 mine one
in whom I once placed the fondest
expectations for tho 'future,', but
alas! he has' sadly disappointed all
hi9 relations as well aa friends, by
basely deserting tho faith of his
father, and going over to the Block
Republicans; And his mind has
become so depraved by this unho-
ly alliance, that it seems impossi-
ble for the youth to appreciate the
difference between a lie and a truth,
a negro and a white man 1 He was
christened Adam for me, Phool
being his parental title. As Dam
Phool he is familliarly known ?

Now this youth is an energetic
member of the Camden "Wide
Awakes," and aspires to a 3d or 4th
Lieutenancy. He may be seen al-

most daily soliciting from Republi-
cans on the street, contributions,
for making flags, burning powder,
or some other work of such a na-

ture, that a mart of proper feeling
would shun. In fact he totally
neirleets the wants of his family.
to attend the wants of the Republi-
can party. For which service he
is occasionally treated to a smile
from some rich man. As an in-

stance of Dam Phools infatuations
I will refer you to his positive as-

sertion, that there was just four-
teen thousand "Wide Awakes." in
the procession and that from the
head of each man shot up just sev-

enty jets of brilliant gaslights! On
gently insinuating that a very
small per cent of the crowd might
possibly be minors, he most em-

phatically swore that not a man
was a day under seventy five, and
each and every one had grand chil-
dren legally quallified to exercise
the elective franchise ! ! ! Again h
most solemnly affirms, that just as
the Glee Club had finished the last
song there appeared suddenly upon
the stage a tall dark nvixtcrious man,
in the garb of a "Wide Aicake."
1 hat he bowed to the audience with
an uir of profonnd solemnity, and
with a voice of the deepest bass, he
commenced a comic song. It was
a campaign rally which he execut-
ed, with two light differences from
tho ordinary performance. First
he had forgotten the chorus and
next, the tune had escaped his mem-
ory. With these little disnvpen-cy'- s

he finished the piece with such
an effect, as to set the vast audience
wild with excitement. The shouts
and veils were terrific. The Band:
blew blasts! the fifes fifed tier eelyl
the drums drumed dreau.'il. At
which the Hon. Judge, with the
pink face, rushed wildly forward
and violently reversed lus per-
pendicular, with his head upon the
floor he stood erect, while his feet
were frantically kiekingatthc stars
And the excited M. D. who is dis
tinguished for nothing, so much as
his happy faculty of introducing
the bncaker, sprang madlv to the
top ot the centre table, where he
danced such a pigeon wing, as
would have done lionor to any
gymnast!!! At the same time
each individual of the Glee Club,
was struggling violently to embrace
the distinguished musician ejacu
lating in broken sentences, Oh,
thou great and glorious votary of
the muses, thou shalt most certain
lybo the next Clerk of Preble
Countv.

Now, will at once pcrceieve
the utter worthlessness 01 Dam
Phools statements, yet he says he
is engaged to. furnish reports for
the Krgistcr over a fictitious signa
ture.

I should be glad to tell how re
port had it, that half the crowd
was drunk! And how Dam Thool
contradicted this slander, by swear
ing that but one solitary man was
drunk, and how he was beguiled
by a fiend in the shape of a Demo-
crat, who hellishly forced down the
throat of his victim whisky, wliis
1 1 .1
kv, wnen the parched hps were
crying water ! water ! How the
captain was reluctantly compelled to

Iforcqo the pleasure of making a
speech, in consequence of a bad
cold. But

ADAM SIGHT.
Camden, September 22d, '60.

An Outrage.
On Wednesday evening last as a

poor dumb woman who had boon
up town on an errand, was return
ing homei she was attacked at the
mouth of the alley near Smith's
stable by a gang of rowdies who
pushed or knocked her down an
otherwise outrageously abused her
person,

The names of most of these fel
lows are known, and they will bo
properly attended to in due time,

Religious Notice.

preach In the People's Chnrch
West Florence, on Sabbath next at
11 o'clock A. M., at 3 o'clock. I
M., aud atC o'clock in the evening,
lu? public are invited to attend.

DEATHS.
Died, to Eaton, on th 23d hut., of n,

Uit Jawi Eoimll, wit of W.
T. Ilutbell; in um 32d ;ear of ter gt.

Died, in Eaton, on Irut, after to
iUoeu of four month, of Yellow Jtundic,
Jacob P. Skydcr, aged 41 jeara and 12dji.

' Richard JCirtland's Estate.'..

NOTICE ii hereby gWen that the
hai andbceriatipointed qualifi- -

, . .....! '.. f .1.. ir1 i i(.'a ai Aaoiiimirniur ui uie esuiie 01 xucoara
Kirlland, late of Lanier townihip, Preble
countv, Ohio, deceaaed.

Adininiitrator'.'
September 27, 1860. no6-l- w

David Wolfs Estate.
a hereby given that the

NOTICE havo been appointed and quul-ilie- d

as Exccutora of the entate of David
Wolf, late of Lanier township, PrebU coun-

tv, deceased. KLIZAHETfl WOLF.
. i ' - f SAMUEL WOLF, aen.

September 11, 1860. no6-3- w

Mn. S. K. Hogarth X-- Jfat & if. Chenmctth,

. FASHIONABLE

Dress Makers and Milliners,
Baron it, over J. 4 J. Hoismsn a shop.

TTEEPS constantly on hand tho latest
XV and most '

Fashionable Drest Patterns.
TVinv ftrn aTai rimmririit A'trtot frntn Hultt.

more and othey Eastern cities the latent aud

Most Fashionable Millinery.
All work done to order on reasonable terms.

Entun, Sept. 27, ISfiO.

J. B. STEPHEN'S. w. c. HURLEY.

Stephens & Burley.

FAMILY GROCERY.

.lust onrned at the old Grocery Store on
Buron slrwt, one door suiith of Kngle Hotel.
Ilnvo now open everything in their line in
the wnv of

WITG.A.U,
OOIT-ITJSTS-

,

Rice, Soap, Candles, Syrup,

Molases, Fish, Dye Stuffs,

SPICES, CANDIES,

Cigars, Tobacco, German Snuff,

Hazard Rifle Powder, Shut,
Lead, Caps,

BROOMS, BUCKETS, TUBS,

Chums, Trace and Halter Chains.
Shovels, .vc,
All of which will be soM

Very Low for Cash,
or good (buntry Vnifrirc

Our mends are cordially mrilrd t" call
ami examine the qnnlitv and price of our
goods nnd wurcd. STK'l'HK.YS & HI.KI.KV

hatnn, hept. 20, I860. S- -tf

ROAD NOTICE.

"VJOTICK is Iieri'br pivcrMliut a petition
lA will be projenlcd to the Hoard of Coin- -

nnxaiuner of I'rrbln' county. Ohio, ut the
December .cs.-doi- of inid Hoard, on the lirst
dny of sniil session, pryinjr fur un ((Itera-
tion in the countv road, leudinif from New
1'nris to the town of Hamburg in rnfld eounlv
of l'reble, between the following nnintu anil
upon the route billowing lle;innin
ut a point in Mi'ul rond on the town; bin lino
dividing the towiisliiiii' of Jefferson utnl
Monroe; thence South on said toirnsbin linn
to the hull' section line dividing nection num-
ber thirteen from Knit to West in .Mferson
township; thence West nlorij; iaid ball'

line about one mile to the West line of
said section thirteen; thence South about
ninety-tw- o rods to a point in the old road.
and there to terminate.

MA XV 1'KTlTIOXEltS. no3-l- w

PREBLE COMMON PLEAS.
Daniel J. NaelT and
Klizabeth Naclf Pltffs.

m. In Partition.
Jesse rlnuk.1 and
others, Defendants.

TKSSE Planks and Kchecca Planks of the
State of Iodiana, and Minerva Apidcton,

William Applcton, Elizabeth Hrower, Elcanu
urower, John llrower. Kcbeeca Hrower. Al
fred Brower, Amanda Hrower, Irene M.
Brower, and Henry Iirower of Preble
county, Ohio, will take notice that a petition
was Died against thera on tbe 25th day of
Aujrust, A. I. 1860. in the Court of Potnmon
Pleas, within and for the county of Preble,
by Daniel J. Naeff aiid Elizabeth Naeff, and
is now pending: wherein aaid Daniel J.
Xacff and Elizabeth Naeff demand Dartition
of the following real cjtate lt : .Situate in
rreoie county, Uhio, and beinc fifty (50)
acres of land out of the North East corner
of the South East quarter of section,

(23,) township No. five (5,) and range
three (3) East 4c., and bounded and describ-
ed na followa, t: Beginning at the North
hast corner of the said quarter, at a stone in
the middle of the road; thence South 83
West eighty-nin- e poles and twelvo links to
stone; thence North 85 East eighty-nin- e

poles and twelve links to a stone ; thence
North 0 West eighty-nin- e nnd twelvo links
to the pluco of beginning, and that at the
next term of said court, the said Daniel J.
Naefl' and Elizubeth NucIT will apply for an
order that partition may he made of aaid
premises. '

FOOS & CAMPBELL,
C. W. LARSH, for Plaintiff.
August 30, 1860.

tpra. fee $7. no2-C-w

We Have Received our

FOR i

FAIL ! WINTER
AND WE ARE NOW READY TO

Sell them at Very Low Prices.

Call and tee, before yon buy elsewhere.

C. VAKAUSLAL & GO.
Eaton, August 23. 1860. tf

wonderful Discovery J

. :.

Highly Important I

C1IEAPSG00DS ! !

Stephens&j:Bro
' ' ' ' Haro just rWeireii 'tLeir

Fall and Winter Goods,
which they are offering JtoelLatcry low
pricea; they are offering rare induecmanta
to the Good buying public. Their atoek
consists of the general .variety, of (ioodi
kept In Lry1 Good Store. ' ' They eatl especi-
al attention to their stock of

DRESS tiUOijC
MENS VEARE, ".

Boots and Shoes,

M?B1 MPS,
Cull and exnmine their stock bei- re purchas-
ing elsewhere, an you may rxjiect.to get good
bargains from Nat and Mart.

All kinds of Country I'roiluee taken in
for CiooR

Union, Sept. HO, IflCO.
'

fi- -tf

NEW GOODS !

rilUE subscriber is now permanently qtiar-J- .
trrcd in his new brick building, and

takes great pleasure in announcing to his
friends nnd old customen, that he hns mufti.,
ed from Cincinnati with a first-rat- e stock r.f

Goods, to wliiob. he would call general atten-
tion. His varieties consist of all (be various
grades, and colors of

Superior Broad Cloths, .

Caisimeres, Cassinetts and Tweeds;
ALL KIN'DS OF VESTING'.'

ALSO r

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
In connection with which, lie has on band

a miscellaneous collection of other articles
to meet the public want, siieli as'.'J'runks,
Carpet Hags, Shirts. Drawers, Under Shirts,
Umbrellas, Canes, Neck mid Pocket s,

Gloves, Suspenders, Linen Collars,
Needles and a superior make of k .

LUTHER'S SHEARS,
all of which Goods will be sold on terms at
reasonable as can be afforded elsewhere, j,

Dodds best make of

SllIi HATS,
Also and endless variety of every other de-

scription of Unit.
JriAll orders for cutting' (ituf making

promptly attended to. ThanKful for past
patronage, he hopes bv fair dealing, and
prompt attention to business to merit and re-

ceive a continuance of the same.
A. V. ALTER.

Eaton, Sept. 20, lejfiil. -tf

Livery Stable.
KATOX, Ohio. , .

VI rE are at all times prepared to aeenoi.
module the public with Horses, Cirri

uges, A.c, on the usual lermi.' ;

We have a new and extensive stock of Bug
gies, and Carriages with the largest and'bert
lot of Livery Ilorsea ever lent in V.mn
Give us a enfl and learn our ability tofurni&li
accommodations. (Sept, 20, 'SO. y

Merchant Tailor,
Raron St., East side, Nortn of Main,

EATON, OHIO.
Eaton, Sept. 27, lSl'.O.

Carlisle Slalion March ath. ''

Ir. 0. YV. Rohack, Hk.ikSir: I tale plans-tir- e

in slating tbnl last .summer 1 was afflirh
ed with a very severe breaking out all over
my face and neck, it was very troublesome, I
went to your agent nnd inquired if he hl
anything that would cure me, he studied a
while and out of the ninnymcdicines hekeeps,
lie picked out your valuable medicine and
having all confidence in him 1 took it, and
am happy to say in less than two weeks the
disorder was removed, and 1 have, never en-

joyed better health. You are nt perfect lib-

erty to publish this letter for tho benefit ; af
suffering humanity. ''

lours Jtespeetrully,-
Wm. C. Vandervier.

See Advc-riscmc- lim
. Dr HalTiSalsajr.

For the cure of long standing Vavqht bad
(Ms MroiKltiti. as well as. CONSUMP
TION, this medicine is invaluable. Its pe
culiar combination is tbe resHlt'ofexperience,
and an indmato knowledge of the cause of
these diseases, and the cirliGcatcs of re-

markable cures arc sufficient proof of its aa- -

pcnority.

Set what an old nnd much expected Drug-
gist says of Dr. Weaver's Cerate, it will not
only cure Tetter, but sore Eyes, aore Nip-
ples, &,:

. HAMiLTov,.OhioP.August 17, 1860.
This la to Certify (bat my wife has been af-

flicted ftr sevrral years with. Tetter op, her
hands, ond all the remedies which she tnada
use of failed uutil flic commenced using Dr.
Weavers Cerate wdiich she has found to be
the best remedy that she has ever used, fnd
would recommend it to all similarly afflicted.

PETER JACQBS. '

Bold by Drookins & Son, Eaton.; no3-l- w

Wo invite all wishing to obtain good and
pare Drugs and Medicines to the Drug Store
of J. P. Brookina A Son, whore Ture Drnga,
and such valuable, medicines and standard
remedies as Perry! Davis' Vegetable' Pain
Killer, Df. ' Richardaon'a Sherry Wine Bit-

ters, ond Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt
Rlicum Svrun, and Cerate, can always b
found. To deal in such pure and valuable
remedies warrants prosperity,, and tq uta
them secures health. tJ j , , 1103- -4

We are not in faror of onivorsol boosting
(a system often employed by othera) of tbe
celebrity at this ot. that 'medicine, and wo
keep'our praise until We havejvpsitive knowl-
edge of the value or virtue of on article. W
judge of theree by its fruits, and when wa
find a medicine with really curative powen,
we at once come ontand rocommond it to
the public. In the present instuoce, we eor-dial-

recommend to our readere Dr. Rich-
ardson's Sherry Wine Bitters. ; '

Wo koow of nothing to excel thil for the
ohjtcta it'proposea to undertake. r J

The Sberrv Wine Bittera are for Mb h
J. P. BFOdXINS 4 SON. ' o3--t

"


